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r.dLlan Tells of Troubles

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Nogalee, Ariz., DcC. After patroll-

ing , tho Mexican border for more than
two . weeks, a' detachment . of United
States regulars from Fort Iluachuca left

(opIl CtTch to Tb Jmjrnl.
Vancouver, Wayh., Dec. . Attorney

Henry Crass, who last week argued that
tho city of Vancouver had no legal ordi-
nances because, the official newspaper

12 Interesting to Portlandcrs
-- Because Building Is Being

. - Planned,

Insurance. Agent 'Arrested ci
? Train, Cfiarged With Theft

by Fiancee.,

r

Nogales toiay to return to the barracks,
Thers is no sign or unrest in northern
Sonora, according to reports received
here. Americans who left Meico at the
first signs of th insurrection are re-

turning daily.

B ROVN ELL IS ELECTED

IAY0R

(Siiecliil Dlspstcb to T lonraa,) ,
. Oregon City, Dec. 8,. The rlty election
yesterday was a one-side- d affair. In
the contest fo.mayor lion. Oeorgj. C.

Brownell was elected over John J. Cpoko
by about 389 majority, making it almost
unanimous. A very fair vote was polled
for, the city election, and it was early
determined that Brownell was to be the
next maypr.''- ;, '. '

There was a contest on In Vachward
for councllmen, and the vote in' the
three wards-wa- s as followx

First ward R. L. HolroartT172; HenryJ
C. Stevens, 84

Second ward F.C Bork. 201: Edward
Sheahan, 114. ,

Third ward W. D. HalL ,90; Frank
Betel, 68.

The charter amendment' carried iy a
vote of 406 to 313. A half mill tax was
voted for library purposes, the vote
standing 423 to 303. M. D. Latourette
waselected treasurer and J. A. Roake
was choen councilman from tho Sec-
ond ward for a two-ye- ar term, neither
one having any opposition.

GOLD DISCOVERY AT

; SIFTON STILL EXCITES

tSpecIal Wspitcb t The Jeorttit.) '

. Vancouver, Wash., Deo. 6. The gold
excitement shows no abatement
and the fever nospread to Portland,
six people frorii tnat city fllihg' placer
claims with the, county auditor, yester-
day, They were: . . G. Di R. B.. M. F.
M. G., H. R, and C. D. Montague. Each
lilet on 20 acres in section 1, township
2 north, range 2 east. A. Welch and
Harriett Welch each filed on 20 acres in
the same section. , -

Prospectors' are on the ground, and
shafts are being punk. Men of experi-
ence in mining who have visited the
fields aay that th'a prospects are good,
that the wholwtectlon is underlaid with
rich placer gravel. . - v

Machinery wil be gotten on the ground
as rapidly as possible and work of' as-
certaining tha extent of the gold will be
commenced.

25,000 SEALS MAY BE
;

SOLD AT VANCOUVER

(Spwlal Plirwtci to Tbe Journal. I

A large working model of the St Paul
auditorium will be on exnibition In the
public rooms of Portland. Commercial
club next week. .The.models arrived here
yesterday from St Paul, having been
shipped out by Redd & Stem, architects,
to MacNaughto & Raymond, architects.
vThe modef will prove- - or great in

terest at this" time in Ylew of . yie fact
that Portland is planning a building of
the same character, and It was- - for that
reason that Architect MacNaughton had
it brought out '

The model is that from which the St
Paul auditorium was built and has a
number .f features that ar said to
havo, brought it into the class at the
best arranged frtrueturaa of lla kind. It
Is arranged so that by portable partitions
rooms may. be enclosed to suit almost
any. occasion from a small meetnff to
one that makes demand ' upon every
inch of space. ; ,

" " '
The Intention ,ia to brings the publlo

auditorium question before the voters
next election upon an Initiative peti-
tion, 'and ifl the meantime it is . de-
sired to get the public as well informed
as possible on the subject. .

Announcement will be made as soon
as the model has been set up Inviting
the publlo to. Inspect It',

ins mm
10 AGED MINISTERS

. '. , j v
, . : :

(Special Dispnteh to The Jfttirotl.) '
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 6. A broad

charity along unusual lines Is provided
I. kA Ik, lain mintAnal,. mt.
ent medicine fnanufacturer .., and rail- -
road builder, Charles F. Simmons, Who
died while In search of health at Ex-
celsior Springs Missouri, November . 4.
"Dr." Simmons, who made a large for-
tune in San - Antonio devises to the
Methodist Kpiscopal church,- - south,
three large tracts of land In Live Oak
county. These are to be divided" Into
farms and the bishops of the church
and their successors are requested to
designate, from time to time, such su-

perannuated ministers and their fami-
lies,, to occupy, these farms for such
length of time, free Of charge, as the
bishops may deem best ''The will states
that it is decedent's desire to provide

homes for these mjnlsn!
ters and' the executor Is directed to!
erect on each farm- - a "neat, five room
frame house tq ect not exceeding 81000,'
and to put a good well on each farm."!
RavnT-n- l hlinrlreA fhrnmnnil rinlliarft will i

beresented :lh this beque.U , . .

PRISONER ESCAPES FROM
,H0SPITAL, BUT IS CAUGHT

. LdAin Ireland, after ., taking French
leave from the county hospital with
an unexpired sentence of four months
over his head, made the mistake of
taking a stroll on the downtown streets
last, night In the course of his walk
he met John Talley, one of the county
Jailers, who promptly made Ireland 'his
guest

jhad been designate resolution arid
secured a verdict toAhis client in Jus- -

tlce Stanlon's court on that point, ap-

peared before the council last night and
asked that body to reconsider the appli-
cation of Mrs. JlcKale 10 repair a framJ
structure on Main street The council
promptly refused, on Use grounds that
they wanted. to know whether his con-

tention in Justice court could be sub-

stantiated or not that if the ordinances
of the clty were not legal, a permit to
Mrs. McHale would not be valid. Coun-
cilman Tenny thought that an attempt
had been made to, make a Joke of the
cit y council, and the .request to recon-
sider was a "cooked up" scheme to throw
the costs of the case on the city, "If
the ordinance Is good," said Mr. Tenny.
fMr. Byham is guilty of violating' it."
The matter was laid over to the next

fregular meeting,
Mayor Klggina said that he. had re

ceived, a letter from Washington,-DC- ,

In answer to the telegram sent by the
city councll,"protestlng against the low-
er Main streVt site for the proposed fed-
eral building, but had not brought it
with him. The letter read, he said, that
nothing had been done about the selec
tlort of a site, and the telegram would
be considered.

' ' ' v " ".'
A communication from the Vancouver

Traction company stated that work of
repairing the streets on Franklin . be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth, and on
Harney between Sixteenth and Seven
teenth, would be taken up. The com-
munication also suted . that passing
tracks and a blocking service was being
installed, lh order that the company
could meet the 30 minute service when
established by-- the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co. " ,

A permit waa granted to build afcoc- -
tynd story von the partly erected brick
building : at Mnth and Washington
streets. ""' a ' v.-- ; - .

, A petition for a light to be Installed
at Twenty-sixt- h and Esther was referred
to the electric light committee.. Also
at Reserve and Sohn streets, east of the
garrison, two on Twenty-sixt- h west of
Kaufmann, and at the point where the
S.. P. A & railroad crosses West Elev-
enth street, . ,

A petition to erect a sheet Iron bill-
board 10. f et-- t high at the corner - of
Seventh and Washlngton streets was re- -.

Jected on motion of Councilman Btoner,
On motion of Councilman DuBois, the

city clerk waa Instructed to commun-
icate with the chief quartermaster at
Vancouver1 barracks relative to the con-
tinuation of Improvements by the gov-
ernment on Reserve street to the farther
corner of the garrison. v '

fight Pictures are

CAUSE OF pM WORDS

".
v m.

Spedt Dltrh ts Tie Joumnf.) " '
Vancouver, Wash,, Dec' 6. Will the

Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures be
shown at Hager theatre In Vancouver
Friday night? Mayor Klgglna says they
will not the city council by a decisive
vote says they will. .

"

. Just' before adjournment of the city
council last night Mayor, Kiggins said!
"There Is one , matter I wantto bring
up. - Are we going to allow the Jeffries

Hager's theatre Friday night?
Councilman Tenny, said that he was

against allowing anything in Vancouver;
that was kicked out of Portland, and InT
tended himself to bring the matter up
before adjournment,; Councilman Du-
Bois favored the pictures being shown,
and after some argument a motion was
made to Instruct Chief of Police Secrist
to stop the display cf the pictures, The
motion' Was lost by a vote of 2 to4,
Tenny and Stoner voting in favor of the
motion and DuBois, Hardin Swan and
McCarty voting against It,

"I wlll stop it myseir," neclared the
mayor. "If it was a prize fight, I would
not object; but 4t is a fake."

"Hew will you stop It?" came a ques-
tion from one of t he audience. k '
; "Who are youT"sald the mayor.,.'T6u
shut up, or I will have you putNiut of
the hall.-- ", ; ' :' ' , "' -- '

'V ',.
The town was billed about a month

ago by Mr. Hager to show the pictures,
but was stopped by "Mayor KigglnK,
Later a ieries of fight picture In which
Jeffrjesjpartlclpatcd were slrown at the
Comet fpeatre, and Mr. 'Hager said at
the time that partiality waa being shown
and he would make another attempt.
The town has been billed the second
time, and the pictures are to be shown
Friday and Saturday nights, according
to the posters. i

- The outcome wll' be watched with In-

terest ' ,

NORTH BANK FliCIIISE

GRANTED; NO PROTESTS

(Special I)lrtrh to The JotiruaH
Vancouver. .Wash., Dec. h An or-

dinance KTHntin-- a franchise to the Spo-
kane, , Portland & Seattle Railway com-pany'- to

lay spur tracks on West Ninth
and West Seventh streets , was 'passed
by-f- the city (jouncll lastnlghti without
a murmur ot protest At tne time jne
franchise was first asked for several
months ago, a" general protest, went up
from property owners along the streets
affected. 'The matter was allowed to
lanHA, thft. PTCitpmpnt nhfltert unit ' tho

f nomnanv eot what It asked for.

That section. Of the. cltv is conceded
to be the proper site for factories and
warehouses and now that trackage is
secured,' the company at least expects
some movement along these lines. (

'

Thiiteonth street was the m,ost sue- -'

cesjf ul contestant In the reima con-- ;
test conducted by The Journal, prU"
for whiih. were, published in last Sim-day- 's

Journal., Mrs: Biddings won the
firxt prize of ' $25 cash offered by The
Journal, tho first prize, of six months'
musical tuition offered by ,the Colum-- ;
bla Conservatory of Music, the second!
prize of $2.50 in merchandise offered
by the Columbia Hardware company, and
the . first prize of . one quart each of
Bourbon- - whiskey, port and sherry of-

fered by the Royal Liquor store. ;.
I

FEW TRAINS-ARRIV-
E '.

LATE AT PORTLAND- r UNION DEPOT TODAY

O. R. & N. Fast Mall, due to
' arrive at 7 e m.; arrived at 8:45

4 a, m. today.
- O. R, & N. Oregon-Washingt-

Express, duo to arrive at. 10:30
a. m., and
due to arrive at 11:30 . m., ar--

4 rived at 1 p. m. 1 '

O. R. & N. Oregon-Washingt- on t

jjirimeu, aue ii iut t e v. '" . w'
will arrive at ?:30 p. wf.' ' -

Southern pacific California E- -

press, due to airlve at 7:30 a, m.,
"

arrived at 8:05 a. m, ,

AH other trains are practically
on time.. .

: '". 'v

OHIO DEMOCRATS IN C
: COUNCIL ON SENATOR

Columbus,-- , Ohio, Dec. 6. Ostensibly
to map out a legislative program; but
in reality. It la believed, to discuss the
situation in regard to the United Btatea
senatorshlp, many of the Democratic
members of the next legislature and
other of the party . leadres throughout
tho state rounded up in Columbus today.
The conference is called for tomorrow.
When tho deliberations of the party
leaders - are concluded it ra expected
that it will be possible to form a more
definite Idea than at present as to the
relative strength of the several Demo.
crats who aspire to succeed Charles
Dick in the United States senate wext
March, The names of Lleutenant-Gov-ernor-ele- ct

Atlee Pomerene, of Cantofi,
and Edward W, Hanley of Dayton, con
Unue" to ne" most frequently mehtioned
in connection With the uenatorship.- - But
tho presence Jo Columbus recently of
art emissary; from Washington Is taken
as an'indlcatlon that John R. McLean,
the Cincinnati editor, has not relin-
quished his long-nourish- ambition to
wear the toga and that he will be in
the fight in earnest when the legislature

'meets-nex- t month if he thinks there
is a possible chance for him to win. ' ,

l; :: r '. "r " .

UnlJI AM IIMC ADTUO '
W UikiHIV UifLrtllMIO

. "WHITE SLAVE" CASE

yed
idenee.from the woman that has de- -
veloped Into another '"white slave" caee.
The woma caused, ilie; arrest of Peter
lAvoie, for, using profane' tanguage and
threatening her with bodily harm, She
Turther told in, the" municipal court tliat
Ida Bell, 17 years-ol- d, had beeii brought
to Portland from '.Westminster,4 B. C.by
Herbert Hallo well, and that he- - had ac-
cepted her earnings. . ,

The Lovelace woman furthef testified
that she was sent , to Westminster , by
A. R. Tozer, proprietor of a el gar stand

i laBt night and the thermometer dipped
to :ts oeiow zero here, it is the heav-
iest frost of, the season to date and
has played havbo with telegraph, wires,
with consequent Interruption to tele-
graph business, particularly along the
north shore of Lake Superior. Another
coldnight is predicted tonight -

DnniFD T RIICCT HC '
DUUIVEn I. UUCOI. Uf ... .

' HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP
'.-- "V -- .v' ' ' (fnlte (I Prws leooi' Wire, i

- Chicago, Pec . 6.Booker ,T. '. Wash-
ington ' was the guest jot honor at a
luncheon here today given by Jack
Johnsn the colored heavyweight , pu-
gilistic champion. The luncheon vu
served In Johnson's home. Among the
other notables nresent vn n.Miter
warier tt. xtamson. ' 1

. '

BIG VOTE AGAINST --

(
CONSTITUTION FIXING

tUnlted Prei Lealcd Wtrct ' 1 .
Los Angeles, Dec Members of

the California Bar association- - today
voted overwhelmingly against a tenta-
tive project for calling a constitutional
convention in California. The vote was

presented,

CALLS DIAGNOSIS WRONG;
DECLINES TO PAY; FEE

' In the justice court case Of Dr. Wiley
Woodmff against . Mrs., Jane Mothy, in
which he asks for his fee for attend-
ing ' her rrusband, the woman testified
that the physician wrongly diagnosed
her husband's illness, and is not en-
titled to nis fee. - The suit is for .8150,
The physician diagnosed the case as
gall stones, while - the widow declares
her husband died from trouble,

POLICE TO WATCH FOR
"SPEEDERS WEAR SCHOOLS

- Following resolutions adopted by theOregon Congress of Mothers requesting
more protection to. children from auto-
mobile speeders, the pblico were in-
structed this morning to give more at-
tention to drivers im the vicinity ' of
school building. '

'
DIAZ HAS PLACE IN

'V
;
CABINET FOR REYES

I j;-- Pnlted Prsf teased Wlr
Mexico City, Dec. 6 President Dlaa

cabled General Bernardo Revea tMiafter jiwm ertn hlmr a tablnet "ptrt-foll- o,

according' to a report here. It la
said that Vice President Tiamon Corral
Is soon to resign and go to' Europe, and
that Minister of Finance LImantour will
also retire soon.

Vancouver, W ash., Dec. . Activity inJohnmin" fight pictures to be shown at

11,
I...

and How He Conquered

Then When He Went to San
1 ', ,.

Kit hard Obee, through. whose efforts
Jie fan Francisco fish was broken

! !, .damages ,of $12,500 secured by an
--.dependent firm" that had been put but

. f business by the'trust, and eight merri- -.

r r of the trust fined 1260 each. Is back
:!!( in Portland and ts Jubilant over

; t results fit his attempt to break up
e California coinbln;,'';'', ."'i.V
"Hre, who a year or two ago startled

'
' it'.an.i fish dealers "by bringing In
ore fish" after a few hours 'work' with
s troll off the Columbia bur than the
tt of the dealers got in a week,went'to

,.n Francisco to induce fishermen there
i use the troll with the result that'tbe

!t trust told him it. was . catching too
any fish with old methods, and that

ijy additional supply would glut tha
market and ruin prices. They inreat- -

ned to drive him out of, business If he
ompeted with them for trie fish trade
t) the Hay City.'

During the trial Of the suit of Clgi &

"o. against Achilla Taladlni and the
''.Vestern Fish comrany, Obee's testi
mony was the prlnclpat standby of the
'aintifis. He states that Walter Ma,cK,
cretary of the Western Fish company,

nd told him that his fishermen caught
' 0 boxes of sole und sandab flounder

- ring at from $2 to 14 a box, with no
v.vlgh't guaranteed. When the market
was filled they 'would sell the same
i ih to fertilizer and grue plants for 15
r. ntn per 100 pounds that they were
- . lling up . town at 10 and 13 cents per
i unit .'.'v " ' ' "J"

It was this testimony that resulted .In
i rimlnal prosecution of members of the
f is h trust They pleaded guilty to being
in a combine, and yesterday were fined
;:0 each in the superior court atSan

i ranrisco. '

(I'nitmi Pros leased Wire.)
New York, Dec. fi. Commenting on

''resident Taft's message to congress, J.
, Eache & Co., bankers, Issued, the fol-
lowing statement: v.. '

,
" ' '

"We ,do not see. much comfort In the
"fssagp except that it has the merit of
ift being radical.- - The president de-
votes as much upspe'. to-- Captain Peary

$ he (l"fH to the vt hole'pubji-c- t of bantt- -

: and currency rerorm. There is
''intj In the rP(--- ! "i tt relieve, the

i
i nifiirs or n!p to upbuild

vnnlidence in capital."

R COMMITTEE TO

WEED OUT UNDESIRABLES

The new grievance committee of the
riate Bar association has been appointed
hy Supreme Court Justice W.. T. Slater
at' Salem. It consists of E. C. Bro-Tidu-

Thomas 0Day and Jullus'Sllve-ston-e

of Portland, Joseph E. Hedges of
Oregon City and E. B. Tongue of Hlll-bor- o.

... .:. 4

All of the members of the inew com'
mlttee are well known. ''Judge "Bro-naug- h,

Judge O'Day and Mr., Silvestone
tire all well known lawyers of Portland-Senato- r

Hedges of Oregun City Is well
5nown as is K. B..Tong'Je,', prosecuting
attorney or Washington county district.

It is understood that the; ne com-
mittee will take active 'steps during Its
umi to cleanse the ranks of the 'legal
t'Tofesslort of unworthy members who
nave crept Into tho ranks and arsi not
''ringing added respect to the profession.

TO WORK FOR STATE- - '

WIDE TUBERCULIN TEST

At a hieeting of Creain- -
ry board held today W. C. Dey and T.

S. Townsend were appointed delegates
tfj the htate Dairy convention meeting
in KuKene. It will be the duty of these
I'.rn to endeavor to secure the indorse-we- nt

of the. convention for the proposed
Male-- " lde tuberculin test for dairy
ffws. It was considered ( that the In-

dorsement of the ' state "Organisation
would go far In obtaining 'sucaess for
the plan to secure the enactment of a
law requiring that all members of dairy
herds be submitted to the test for tuber-- t

ulosia' or cow consumption. ; Mr.. Dey
tu.d Mr; Townsefnd will leaT for Eugene
this evening, ,

s
' , . t .

Entries at Enwryrflle. .;

(United PrM Lucd Wire.) ,
',u

Fmeryvllle, CaL, Dec
First race. Futurity ourseA-Litt- le

Buttercup 106, Lady Hiddreth.llS,, Don-
ald 111,- - Idy 111, Pal- - 106,
I wieen '111, iTello'wfoot 102, Novgorod
106, Sir Fretful. 102, Twilight Queen
108, Inauguration 102, Platoon 102.

Second race, Futurity course Busy
Han 111. David Boland 111. Bitter Sir
Ida, Billy Myer 11), Captain Burnett
ill. Hiskra 102, Prwper 111, t. .

Third race, five furlongs Golden
Agnes 10J, Moiina;, 104. Eumund Adams
3 03. Dutch Rock 104.

Fourth race, six .furlongsTlllingbast
JwS. Waponoca 111,' Thistle Bell 111,
J. H..Barr 104, No Quarter 1 OK, ll,

Glennadeane . .
r

-
. :

Klftn race, mile and 20 yard-Da- v

Weber 109, Swell Girl 99, Miss Offi-
cious 109, I C Ackerly 109. Dovalti
10, Royal River 109, Tony Fanst 110.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs
ljreno 105, 'Sully 105, Oreo 107, Ethel
I.leK. 107, Vesper 110, Vespaaian 107,
tonla 107, Cinnamon 110, Wpolton 107,

' ' y A

Apprentice allowance. ..

FERSOfJAL

Charles H. Carey is in the east and
will probably not return to Portland
U'ltil after Christmas,

Iavld W. Lester of tho David W.
l.esier Lumber company, owners of the
tifW mill at Kenton,-i- s at tUe Oregon
ntl. .

A, R. Bulloch of Belfast, Ireland, is
t ihe Hotel Portland. - ' '
George Gillette and wife of Pendle-- t
n. are visiting relatives In the oitv
mi ,10. C'.i.l i, tot tOa.w l.ra . lhey ,wUX

ivaa the winter. Mr. OiJJette is mana- -
r-- of the Western Union at Pendleton.

Ons Kilers.,of Ellers Music )ioune,
r ii.rend from a bunlne.'S trip to Walla' ti'.a today, i ,

Instead of keeping an f appointment'
with Miss Jennie Relman, whom he had
promised' to marry yesterday, Robert
Burns, an, insurance agent, boared a
Chicago-boun- d train last evening In an
attempt to leave.' the city. He was ar-- .
rested and lodged in the city Jail on a
charge of stealing 1162 from the woman
he was to marry. The case will be
heard .Thursday In the municipal court

Miss Rciman says Burns has been her
sweetheart for several weeks and ealled
upon her Saturday evening,, . When she
left the room Jie took the money and
later on the street, she allege, he ad-
mitted taking it, but eald he did It for
a Joke. , He refused to give It up,' but
told the woman he would meet her last
evening and ' they would be married.
Detectives Price and Carpenter learned
he had planned leaving' the city and ar-
rested him on the trajn. -

SHERIDAN 1111, ILL,

DRO WNS SELF IN CREEK

'(Special Plupati-- h to The jtoii.)
Sheridan. Or., Dec. George

Hill committed suicide yesterday after-
noon by throwing herself, irt the turbu-
lent waters of Mill creek, near this
place. She had been Bick for years,
and this fact so preyed upon her mind
as to cause self destruction. Bhe left a
note to her husband stating she would
never be well again and that she waa
going to drown herself. The body was
found ft mlfi davn thA it.m f,nm tt.A
place where she Jumped In. . ,

PORTLAND WOMAN'S

;
,

UNION TO BUILD

A building committee of the Portland
Woman's union, including Mrs. F, a.
Brown, chairman; Mrs. A. J. Meier. Mrs.
L. A. Frank, Mra. William MaoRae and
Mrs. Robert Wilson; has under consid-
eration plana for the raising of funds
for, the erection of a new bulldlng 'at
the southeast corner of Tenth and
Montgomery atreeta, where more room
for the accommodation' of women will
be available.' ; '

, l.
The present quarters are so Inade-

quate that during the past 80 days
more than ISO women have been refused
accommodations. .

Plans for the new building have not
yet been considered, nor has the amount
necessary rbeen agreed upon, but the
work on the project will be ruahed with
the purpose of having the new building
ready as soon as possible, It is very
likely that ! a, concerted effort ' toward
securing subscriptions will start next
month In which the building committee
and all tho member of the union will
take an active part. ,

The property on which it la proposed
to erect the new structure is now owned
by the union.

WOMANRINGS THIRD

:
' SUIT AGAINST DOCTOR

For the' third time, Mrs. Elizabeth
wciunm- - iim ,T'nini nun in I.H9 circuits
court against ur, W, B. Hamilton, ask-
ing 550(r-dama- ge for alleged mistreat-
ment and improper diagnosis of her
case 'When tho first suit came to trial
a nonsuit resulted because the plaintiff
developed the fact that the defendant
waa Insured by an Indemnity company.
When the second case came before Judas

; Gantenbeln a few days ago, It wad found
no Jury fee had been paid, and the plain-
tiff dismissed the case, rather than go
t A trial.. wltdnnt a 4in, ' Th.' V. - V W. JJt ItlB .1(1. V, VUtll- -
plaint Is substantially the same, aa tha-- ,
others. ..-- ,;";, ;. ;.; f
OREGON GRAPE FOR Nl --

STATUE OF STEUBEN

(Washington Fnreao of Th Journal.)
Washington, Dec. 6. Senator Cham-

berlain today received a wreath of Ore-
gon grape from the German-America- n

societies of Oregon. The senator sent
It to a committee In charge of the un-
veiling of the statu! 'of General van
Steuben, which will take place" tomor-- "
row. He accompanied the gift with a
letter in which he referred to the

service in Revolutionary
times by Baron von Steuben-an- other
Germans.

FOUR CHINESE GAMBLERS s
RECEIVE HEAVY FINES

; ) ' ' ...... V.
A fine of $75 waa Imposed upon Ah,

Sins, and four Other Chinese rnmhUr.
were assessed J50 each this morning
in the municipal court by Judge Ta-we-

Attorney Stout asked for a, Jury
trial, but the Judge denied this on the.
grounds that the case had been post-
poned several times, s, Patrolmen Shaf- -
fer,- Martlne - and Kllngel raided," the "

gambling den, which was located at 82
Second street, last Friday night. They
found all doors barred, but broke them ;

down with sledge hammers.

FAR AVAY CAPTAIN
SENDS POSTAL HARriS

Two. postcards have been received bv
Arthur B. Hedges, Cashier for the steve- -
dorlng ,firm of Brown; & McCabe, from
iapia.in rai regan, masoer or the Brit-
ish bark Iverna, which sailed from here
July 7 with a cargo of 136,439 bushels
of wheat aboard. Captain Fegan said
on his cards that they had arrived home,
and that all was well. He sent his re-
gards to all his friends on the beach;

AGED WOMAriWANTS
'

V
HUSBAND'S SUPPORT

vMrs.'Vlnne Fee has asked the circuit
nourt to require G, 11. Fee to pay her

75 attorney fees and $35 per month
pending trial of.the dlvorco-sul- t he has
beirun against hJr. She savs his ch
that phe used profane language and

j drove him from home are untrue, but
she has no means with which to make
her. defense. Fee and his wife are each

j about 60 years, of age. - -
,

" -

Ronton coal Is best. It's washed. Cofcts'
lens, burns hesl. L. Truscott Fuel Co.,
vholesale agents, 13th and Overton. M
65,

Journal Want Ads bring remitia. "'

Ireland was sept to the rockplle about at Seventh and Morrison " streets, to
frveT months ago to serve nlneMnonths !brln" th Bell girl to Portland. : the
for, stealing a ring from a Japanese. He i federal authorities are investigating the
was removed from the rockplle to the j ease. Lavole la" beld jn the city Jail,
county jail and . thence to .the county f

' ' ' ' , ' '
hospital because he is infUcted with ! TWFWTY.I -
epileptlci flta. , Watching his opportn- - ."H" ,A DtUUHlf
nlty, he slipped away from the hospital ' -

. ZERO IN MANITOBA1attendants, but had been out only three l , U.UH

l!uu'll!?P.U,!,l'5r'raUejr- - " iP"ed Pre,ite,J Whr.)
Winnipeg, Doc. A cold snap Bt In

Ellen Terry and l.j'g Ame4can
'

, husband,
, . , - V ': ( i

' The seat sale for TEllen Terry will
open tomorrow morning at the Heilig
box office. It 1 expected that not an
unoccupied ; seat will be found in the
theatre when Miss Terry steps upon me
stage. Friday night houses
and tremendous ovations have been the
rqle'all along the' line from New York
to SarK Francisco." In'" Los Angeles a
receptlorr-commltt- ee presented her with
a gold laurel wreath. - The Los An-
geles Examiner said of her: '

"Ellen Terry Is greater- than ' ever.
For without players orr stage effects
she carried ce Into the very
heart and soul ; of the Khakespearean
heroines she portrayed." She appears
in Elizabethan costume,, and carries an
Elizabethan curtain of green velvet-enhancin-

the artistic : effect, $c
Perhaps the public might be inter-

ested to know that rte prices of seats
are iower in Portland than at any oth-
er ' point on the coast-rso- me places
charging as high as S a seat This
was made possible by - the generosity
of the State Federation oCJVomen's
clubs and the fact that the city has
a commodious theatres-warranti- ng low-
er prices. ( i : V' ; y - '

I

AT.THE-THEATR- ES

-
" ' Jm- - - - - - - - -

to 1 - - -
Most Brilliant Musical Comedy.

Generally accepted as the most bril
liant and , favorite of all the musical

Howard's "The Time, the Place and the
Girl." is galn In this city appearing at
the Bungalow all this week. ,

" r.
4iThe Barrier Baker. .

Lovers, of the thrilling Rex .Beach
stories of Alaska are revelling In the
Baker stock company's splendid produc-
tion of "The Barrier" this week.. The
Barrier" Is perhaps the most fascinating
of-al- l the Beach novels.

Jugglers at Pantages.
Everybody Is talking about the won-

derful work consummated by the. Mor-- .

ton-Jew- el troUpe In the vaudeville nov-
elty "An Event In Clubdom" presented
at Pantages this week. The Zaretsky
troupe of Russian dancers is another
act which is arousing much comment

"'4'' '?: ; ". "",'.-V.-

' Tonight Twice Tomorrow.
The attraction at the Heilig theatre,

tonight and tomorrow night at 8:15
o'clock, with a special price matinee to-
morrow, ' will be , Henry W. Savage's
magnificent production of the widely
dlscUsed drama, "Madame X." f

,' Kg Musical .Act. ?v ' "V
Eckhoff and Gordon have an act'that

makes a smashing hit at the Grand.
It la a musical specialty supplied with
the rigSt kind of comedy. A spectacu-
lar number on ' the bill-la-th- sharp-shootin- g

of ChevaHer De Lorls..'

' --v.- SteUar Acta at Orpheam. '

Among a long and entertaining ,llne
of feature acts on the new bill at the
Qrpheum this week is Edwin Arden,
and a strong supporting company, pre-
senting a dramatic .playlet of .early
life on the border In , California, . ,

DEPUTY SHERIFF LIMPS;
VICIOUS DOG BIT HIM

Deputy Sheriff .Archie Leonard ii
limping slightly tbday as the result of
his: encounter with a dog hear Fair-vie-w

yestedayJ He. went there to take
Joe Linden Into custody, Linden being
charged with, insanity. The dog guard-
ed, the. placeand nipped the Officer on
the leg. The bite Is not serious. Leon-
ard returned with) Linden. in charge,

ESTRADA INVITES ALL! v .

7 EXILES TO RETURN
1,1 .';y? ,

United Presi Lnited Wire.!
Washington, Dec 6. Dlspatchea re4

celved by the state department today!
were to the effect that President Es-
trada of Nicaragua had Invited all

exiles to return home, under
.of protection. ! f M vT. '. ;

DELEGATES TO RIVERS .

-
AND HARBORS CONGRESS
Washington Bums of The Journal.) v

Washington, Dec 6. J. N. Teal, who
Is a delegate to the Rivers and Harborscongress, has arrived here. , A. W. Pres-co- tt

Senator Bourne's secretary, repre.
sents the, Salem board, of trade. '

in' T ininiBmHi '.,....;' '.'"1

Selectina; Jury to Try Dr. Burke.
.JSanta Rosa, CaL; Deo. 6.The ik

of selecting a Jury to try Dr. Willard P.
Burke, accused of 'dynamiting a dwell-ing occupied by Lu Etta Smith and her
child, began today. Dr. Burke was pres-
ent in the courtroom, but Mies' Smith,
who, following her unexpected Journey
to the orient and her practically en-
forced return, has never been out ofsight of the Sonoma county officials,
was absent It la expected that severaldays will be requtrcd to complete theJury. . ' ,

Coloriol Jkfoues C. .Wetmore of - StLoula, who met an" accidental deathafew, days ago,., wag probably the firstman of wealth to lend support to Wil-
liam J. Bryan in his presidential am-
bitions -

CONSTITUTION MAKERS
5 ivy , NEAR-END.O- TASK 4

(Cnited Tna Leaned Wire.
Phoenix. Ariz., Dec . Four articles

and the preamble of the new constitu-
tion of Arizona were formally Adopted
today. The articles define the bound- -
aries of the new state" contain a "decla- -
ration of rights'" and "distribution of

of the initiative asd referendum.
A financial statement presented today

showed that', the. expense of acquiring
statehood, including ' the constitutional
convention and the coming; election, has
already been $45,950. Bills aggregating
86000 are still unaudited. Two thou-
sand, dollars more it. is estimated, will
wo ' .uoiujo vnn tuunsmiuu u-- ;

Journs, bringing the total cost to 863,-- 1

CHENERY GETS VERDICT
' :

AGAINST R. WAKEFIELD

C. T. Cheaery has been plven a ver-
dict In the circuit court for 81210.92
afralnst Rober Wakefield, having sued
for nV for aj nnmn nr.orl In m.mni;.

the work of selling Red Cross seals
commenced in Vancouver this morning,
and the committee expecta to. dispose
of 25,000. The money will be, used to
fight tuberculosis, and 50 per cent of
the total amount old in Vancouver will
be retained by the local board Of health,
37 per cent will go to the state, organiza-
tion a,nd the balance of 13 per cent will
be sent to the national association.

Inasmuch as 60 per cent of the pro-
ceeds will be retained by the local health
department, the committee urges that
Vancouver and Clarke coanty people buy
in Vancouver.
.'Although the seals will off" sale at

various, places in ths city, booths .for
the purpose have been placed, in Shu-mesa- ro

& Smith's drug store and in the
lobby of the postofflce. ' They are also
placed on sale lh every town and village
in the'coonty.s f

FOUR VANT DIVORCE;

CALL ALLEGE DESERTION

(peetnl Dlptett to Tbt loernal.) ' '
Oregon City, Dec. 6. Desertion is the

ground upon which four divorces are
sought ' Inga ;V. Gllbertson 'wishes to
be , free from William H. Gilbertson,
whom she married in Seattle, Wash., In
1896,,, and, who did not support her ot
the two minor, children,, she alleges.
Allen & Mulkey are, Mrs. Gllbertson's
attorneys. , .":.".,.',''.. 'rV ,...';.

Minnie C. Dammeier-marrie- George
H. Dammeier at Elgin, 111.,- - and in the
year 1904 was deserted, she says: John
Whalley is the plaintiffs' attorney.

Addle , Mable Burke , and William
Burke were married in June, 1907, and
in December of the same year. It Is al-
leged,- defendant left plaintiff and their
home - In Milwaukle and has not ; re-
turned.
.... Elizabeth Ann Russell asks, for a di-
vorce from Edward William Resell,
whom she married in Brighton, England,
In 1890, and who brought her to Prov-
ince, B. C, and deserted her 'in 1893,
she alleges. ,

- Attorney MncMahon ap
pears ror Mrs. Russell.

Repeated accusations Of "infidelity are

out water from the. coffer dams during jtaken, after a : committee appointed by
construction of the new Madison bridge. ! ;' president at the association had re-T- he

case was trled by a. Jury in Judge ' turned a majority report against a new
Hamilton's department - - . constitution. ,,' , A" minority ; report was

the alleged causes Which Mrs, Huckelf rnder' the franchUe tracks can he
berry seeks; to be free from her, hus-jla- id on Ninth as far as Grant and on
band, David E. Huckelberry. 'Ntey were Seventh as far as Franklin. V

. Today another jury la Judae Horn 11- -
ton's ;oourt Is hoarinjr testlmonv in the
ease of John Williams against &' 8.
cooper & company, The plaintiff claims
8600 for hay sold and delivered. The
defendant ; alleges , the hay w& not
marketable and makes a counter claim
for storage.

NO DELIVERY OF MAIL " , ;

v ' ON CHRISTMAS DAY
.J "'U;A .: v -r ''

. '. -
There will be no delivery of mall in

Portland on Christmas day this year,
because the twenty-fift- h falls on a-- Sun-
day. Those who wish, however, can
collect packages at, the postofflce, which
will be open for the distribution of mall
as. usual on Sundays,. , Because of thl
circumstance, Postmaster Merrick askseveryone to send packages earlier than
usual this year. . For distribution in
Portland packages should be mailed fivedays before Christmas. For distribution
in jpolnts, in the Atlantic states two
weeks will not be too much, whiu fnr

KU middle west at least 10 days leeway
''"utu, w Biveu w insure the reoelvlnof gifU before Christmas, k : ; i f

,TV. S. Danlvrar Takes Vacation, i
(Salem Hiircio of The Journal.)

: balem, Or., Dec 8. State Printer Wil-
lis 8. Dunlway departed for Californiaon the Overland from Salem iat ntvht

. ,.1 elnna I

""v my,, wis expected recovery
after, the, primaries and general .eleo.
tion failed to apilear.1 Mr. DjinlwaV-expect-s

to stay in the south until he has
recovered his health

;1RS. EMERY DYE

BACK F 0 HAWAII

married in La Grande, lml897, and for
a long time she has had to support her
foar minor Bona, she alleges. , Dlmick
Sc Dimlck are attorneys for the plaintif-
f.-,,?'. ' ...:,;...;.-,y-'- .

Mattie M. Wakefield wants a divorce
from her husband, alleging that,
spe was in her husband used vile in
guage and bhe was ' helpless to
him stop, and told her to get a
and that he would take the children
away from her and annoyed her to
such an .extent that she was compelled
to. leave home and ,t go to her slater's
home for protection. John Dltchburn
is attorney for Mrs. Wakefield.

LOUISIANA SENDS c , v
THORNTON TO SENATE

(I'nttcd Prua Lrawd V?lre. -

JCitOn Jio Ufie,La.,Xec- .-J udge . W,
R. Thornton of Alexandria this after
noon was elected United States senator
by tne general assembly, to succeed the
late,. Senator Samuel D. McKncry.

Jonmal Want Ads, bring reitnltR,'

1 (Special Dlanatch to Th Jonrnal.)
Oregon City, Dec. rs. Kva Emery

Dye has' Returned from a trip 'to the
Hawaiian islands,' where sha went . to
secure data for the foundation" of a new
book.' There IS 'considerable of interest
in eonueeUon :wUh the . peopla-- . of 4 i m

wonderful Island, and as well with the
tarlter history of Oregon, the Inter

weaving of Which it ts possible to trace,
and It was' for thin purpose thnt shn
went to the Inlands where the connecti-
ng: Ul.'ks ouarht be thn better trauwt


